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ceived the royal sanction. The preamble of

this Act is : IlWbereas it is expedient te abolish

ail prohibitions and penalties on the lending of

rooney at any rate of interest whatsoew~r, and

te, enforce te a certain extent, and no furtber,
ail contracts to pay interest on rooney lent, and

te, amend and simplify the laws relating te the

loan of iooney at interest." Accordingly, by

section 1, the 5th section of the i7th Geo. III,
was repealed, and the 2nd section declared that

ail penalties for usury were abolished, but by

the 3rd sectioa every contract involving pay-

ment of interest beyond 6 per cent. was miade

void so far only as regarded the excesis over and

above 6 per cent. The 4th section then de-

cls.red that the Act did not apply to banks,
insurance compaliies, or corporations or associa-

tions of persons beretofore authorized by law te,

lend or borrow rooney at a rate of interest

higber than 6 per cent.
Then, by the 22 Vict. c. 85, sec. 1, the 3rd

section of the 16 Vict. was rel)ealed; and by

the second section itwas enacted, that it sbould

be lawful "1for any person or persoiis other than

those excepted in this act " to exact on any con-

tract or agreement whatsoever any rate of inter-

est or discount wbich migbt be agreed upon.

These excepted "4persons " were, by the subse-

quent sections, declared te be the banks, which

were allowed te boan at seven per cent., and

corporations, or associations of persons not

being banks theretofore authorized by law te,

lend or borrow money. At this time then (l6th

August, 1858), the usury laws were absolutely

repealed, except as to banks and corporations

or associations of persons theretofore atborized

te lend or borrow money; and consequently

every other description of "ipersons," ivhich

not only by the Interpretation Act of the then

Province of Canada, but by the 6th section of

the Act itself, was made to include corporations,
were free to lend at any rate of interest what-

ever. The language of the statute consolidating

the law respecting interest directly sustais

this interpretation. Chap. 58 Consol. Stat. ol

Canada, in the 3rd section, says :-", Except a~

hereinafter provided, any person or persons ma)

stipulate for, allow, and exact on any contraci

or agreement whatsoever any rate of interest o~

discount which. may be agreed upon ;" and thE

Oth section enacts that idnothing in tbe tbre

last preceding sections of this Act shal hb

construed to apply to any corporation or CU
pany or association of persons not beiI1* 0
bank," (sections 4 and 5 applying excIlYvll

to banks) i"authorizcd by law before the 16th~

of August, 1858, to lend or borrow rnoney" en
the penal section (No. 9), which appears to Ine

not to consolidate or reproduce, but to re'vive,

an extinet penalty, la declared to apply O 'l
"icorporation or company or association of Pee

sons not being a bank authorized by 1l1«
before the 16th August, 1858, to lcnd or borfO«

money." Then the Interpretation Act (ch. 5Y
Cons. Stat. of Can., sub-section 8 of sec. 6) Salo
that the word "4person " shall include any bodl

corporate or politic. It is quite clear th6Or
fore that every corporation or comnpatilo

association of persons, not being a bank, whO
charter is subsequent te the l6tlh of A119104

1858, is free te, lend rooney at any rate O
interest; and it is perfectly certain that tho

penalty provided by sec. 9 of the Consoidte

Act is reitricted to corporations, &c., chaieW

prior to the l6th August, 1858.
Subsequent legisiation was referred to bY the

defendants as tending te negative this interPe

tati(>n. There was the 23rd Vie., c. 34, and th'd

35th Vic., c. 70. The first of these statutes'8
passed in the session following that in whlicb

the Consolidated Statute was passed, and rft

to i nsurance companies incorporated long
before that statute (the date of which is 19tb

May, 1860), as it includes charters granted Dyf
the former Provinces of Upper and LOOf

Canada, and makes no reference whatever t

companies to be incorporated after the pOg
of the Act. As matter of fact it seems '01l

likely that the Act was passed, as it was said e

the bar te have been, to relieve insurance lp

panies that had been doing business jinth
country for a period long antecedent te t

Consolidated Statutes. So also the seconld O<
these statutes refers te existing relig1Oo
charitable or educational corporations existiog
in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, 0

f not te any thereafter to be constituted, and "
ail probability referred te sncb institutons 9
our old religlous corporations, hospitalBiSoi

t colleges. Besides, a penal law must bc >6
rstrued strictly, and not extended;- and, 80

ehave said before, there is doubt at .least ete

e t bis was sucb a loan or hargain as wa85 1ine

by the law, and the riglit te, contract
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